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Francis Howard. 
Henry Worthington." 
Robert Forbes. 

. — KGrrick. 
John Williams. 
Samuel Forster. 

, . . . i • •••• M a r t i n . 

James Hance. 
J; 'in Jones. 
John Rickman. 
John Fleming. 
Thomas Philips. 
George Bryan. 
William Falconer., 
Stephen Kempe. 
John Colville. 
Neil Wauchope. 
Henry Davis. 
Peter Spendlove, 

J. Clevland. 

Erratum. 
In the first of the-Articles, dated Whitehall No

vember 28, inserted in the 4th Column of last Satur* 
day's Gazette, For " Thomas Green, Doctor in 
«« Divinity, one of His Majesty's Chaplains in Ordi-
" nary, and Dean of the Cathedral Church of Sa-
" r u m , " read, John Green, Doctor in Divinity, 
Dean of the Cathedral Church of Lincoln. 

Whitenall, November 28, 1761. 
Whereas it has been humbly represented to the King, 

that Mrs. Martha Roberts, at Waltham Abbey, has re
ceived two anonimous threatening Letters, written in 
ihe Words', and Letters, following, viz. 
I * Mistus Robbud3 we Desier you and your Darter 
' to Agree to our purpofells and dam both your 
•« Blood9 if you dont act and du as we Command 
« you in the letter you shall Loose your isteats and 
« Lives by fier or Murder dam ye we Command you 
« to la five Hundered pounds behind Mr. Ways 
< Barn at the Corner of Avelan and fa nothing to 
« nobodde Dam ye and we Command you Marrey 
« your Darter to ane one young Man in waltham 
« and he shall be a bove 21 Years of Age, and fa 
« nothing to nobodde but the yqung Man and if one 
« theafe Command* ant Dun before the z6 Day of 
* November this Mounth Dam our Blood3 if we 
* Dont la your isteats Down to the ground by fier 
* and we will have your Blood* by Courd or By fier 
« and dam our Blood5 if you dont a ba one of the 
« Command* before the 26 of this Mounth we will 
* feat a Ladder against your Chamber Winder and 
« Bio your Breans ough'tgDam ye Dam ye we grant 
« you a great saver to lett you du wich Command 
•** you will Dam your Bloods, if you lett ane Bodde 
* see this Letter or 6fFer to Remove ought of- your 
« house we will Bio your Branes ought in the Streets 
•** or we will Cum ,to your hous and feat that on 
1 fleams Dam your Bloods we have feat a Reserlu-
* tion to Slortor you both by one way or another if 
« you dont a ba us in one of the Commands with 
* in the time Dam our Bloods Money we whant and 
* Money we will have sum where ora notheri Dam 
« our Bloods w e Ma as well be hanged at home as 
« to be kield by the french Dam mit Dam your 
* Bloods we ma as well Run the hascrd of our Lives 
« at home as to go in to france by god and Dam 
* your Blood Madem Robbuds if you dont a ba us 
« in one of the Commands before the 26 of this 
* Mounth we will feat your hous one fier both the 
* Back Seid and fore seid when you ar in your 
* Beads or Dam ye aba @&e of the Commands ather 
* la the Money or Marre your Darter before the 26 
* of this Mounth and fa nothing to nobode or alee 
« you and you Darter shall be Slortord by sum wa 
* or a nother Dam ye 

* now if you du one of the Commands geast as 
« we have Commanded you and fa Nothing to no-
* .bodde, we will lett you ajone andvgo sum where alee 

'but we will, be obaed in one by god or alee 
*•* Murder shall be made with you and your Darter 
« we have gave you time aoof and warning anof ' 

7 .*• We-Right no more now in aword we Command' 
** you to Marrey your Darter to aney one letter take 

her Coice wich (lie likes Beast he shall be above 
21 Years of Age or la the Monty wich in the z6 
of this Mounth 
* there is young Men a nos in Waltham tOiVn as 

for you haveii aney Bodde for to weateh ib of no 
sengnefication for Dam hour lilooda for if we are 
3: or 4Yearsabout haven your Lives we will 
have them by god and you Ihall not have one 
peaceibill our tell we hive tĥ -m now Dam our 
Bloods if are a Naber in ths Market Place offers 

; to cam in to your House we will Eum Down 
there house or if your Relation the Baker or 

: aney of his. fammerley offers to Cum a nt 
your Hous we will burn Down his House by 

: god we will be O batd in one of the Com*-' 
•mands you had Better O ba us we sliall Jets, you 

[ no no furder tell we Cum for Slcrter or with 
' fier it well be better- for you and your Nabers for 
1 to O ba one of them As Ihure as you bave shooed 
c the Letter so shure shall you be stortord or Burned 
' in the flames of your House if one ofthe Com-
' mands ant Dun before the 26 of this Mounth. 
• ather la the Money or Marrey your Darter We 
•* have hoid Madam Robbouds a groidge ever fence 
' she lived in the white horse, and you ma think as 
' you please Madam but we will du as we please 
' and we will burn aney one Person house that offers 
•** to go into Madam Robbuds house.' 

His Majefiy, for the better discovering and bringing 
to Jufiice the Persons concerned in Writing, and sending 
the said two threatening Letters, is, hereby, pleased to 
promise His most gracious Pardon to any one of them, 
(except the Person ivho aftually wrole tke fiame J ivho 
Jhall discover his or her Accomplice or Accomplices in the 
fiaid Faft, fio that he, Jhe, or they, may be apprehended 
and convifted thereof EGREMONT. 

And as a further Encouragement, the jaid Mrs.Mart ha 
Roberts does hereby promije a Reward of Twenty Poundst 
to the Person or Perjons, making Juch Discovery as 
aforesaid, to be paid by Thomas Jffopp, Attorney at 
Law, at Waltham Abbey, upon the Conviclion of one 
or more ofi the Offenders, Tho. Jessopp. 

Navy Office, November 17, 1761. -
The. Principal Officers and Commistioners of His Ma* 

jefifs Navy giue Notice, that on tke Days hereafter-
mentioned, at Tivelve o'Clock at Noon, Commissioner 
Hughes nvill be ready at his Ost.ce in His Majefifs 
Yard at Portsmouth, to treat ivith fitch Persons as are 
nvilling to supply His Majefifs Stores there ivith the 
following Particulars on a standing Contraft, viz.. 

Tallow Candles, on the \ft of December next. 
Double and Jingle Ballast Baskets, on the Sth of 

December next. 

Navy Office, November 26, 1761. 
The Principal Officers and Commistioners of His Ma

jestfs Navy give Notice, that Surgeons Mates being 
much wanted in His Majestfs Skips ; all Persons ivil
ling to serve as such, shall, upon applying at this 
Office, bave Letters fior their Examinations at Surgeons 
Hall; and that all due Encouragement ffi all be given 
to those that are found qualified. 

Notice is hereby given, that the Prize-money due to 
the Officers and Companies of the Kings Ships under
mentioned, nvill Be paid as hereafter mentioned; Mars 
and Orford for taking tbe Sardoine, Anemonne, Union 
duCap, and retaking the Nenv Bojphonts, and theSwal-. 
low Sloop for taking the Tigre, on Tuesday tke 15/Æ of 
December next, at Plymouth': The Unicom, Tamer, and 
Officers and Men on Board the Miuei'va Transport, for 
taking the Choffee Maree, Bonnes Notivelles, an tbeir Ar-

[ rived from tkeir present Cruizes. Tke Whole to be 
recalled the lafi Saturday in 4ve>y subsequent Month 
during three Years, at the French Hern in Crutcbed 
Fryars. John Hay, Agent> China Walk^Cbelfea. 

Notice is hereby given to the Officers and Company 
of His Majefifs Ship Venus, who ivere aftually on 
Board at taking (in Company with His Majefifs Ship 
Hero) the Benin, a French 'Eafi India Ship, that they 
will be paid their refipeftive Shares ofi Part of her 
Cargo, vix. Eight Boxes cj Si her in D oilers, on Board 
the Vt~nus at Plymouth, on Thursday the ioth of De-


